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Abstract 

This research aims to 1) study the result of using storytelling as a role-play to increase 

English listening skill of Early Childhood students 2) study students’ satisfactions toward using 

storytelling as a role-play to improve English listening skill of Early Childhood students. The 

populations were 55 Third year students of Early Childhood Program select by using purposive 

sampling method. The instrument used for data collection were English listening pre-test and 

posttest for Early Childhood students and questionnaires which determined students’ 

satisfaction towards using storytelling to improve students’ English listening skill. The result 

inducted that 55 Third year students of Early Childhood Program had mean and achievement 

scores in English listening skill after participating in story telling with role-play as followed. 

The overall satisfaction level of using storytelling is at very satisfied level (x̄=4.27). The 

satisfaction level of participating in the activity was at satisfied level (x̄=4.49). Followed with 

the satisfaction level of applying knowledge was also at satisfied level (x̄=4.36). The 

satisfaction level of staff section was at satisfied level (x̄=4.27) as well as in process part 

(x̄=4.16) and facilities section (x̄=4.07).  

  

Introduction 

 Growing of technology has created borderless world. It helps in communication 

between countries successfully. As in communication, English is one of the important tools in 

exchange, gain knowledge and other information such as careers. For students to be able to 

communicate in English, they have to practice four skills namely, listening, speaking, reading 

and writing skill. Students can also apply it for various benefits. Language skill is counted as 

an important skill for human. It is also a basic skill to develop other capabilities. It means that 

students have to have listening skill first. It affects in developing of speaking, reading and 

writing skill. In daily communication, people use 50% of listening skills, 25 % of speaking 

skill, 15% of reading skill and 10% of writing skill. Therefore, listening skill is the priority 

skill to learn language so students in order to recognize language structure and vocabulary. 

Somsearm Choorak stated that when the students have more opportunities to practice listening, 

they can learn faster [1]. However, if they are lack of opportunities, their language learning 

becomes slower. Therefore, students should have more chances to listen as much as possible 

when they study English as a second language. Consequently, they can practice listening skill 

sufficiently. Peterson (1998,106) mentioned that the importance of listening skill, as a key 

toward English teaching, is the significantse to succeed in language learning. Listening skill 

can help learners in developing language and other skills [2]. 

 To develop communication abilities, instructors have to provide chances for student 

without any pressure and unpleasant atmosphere although they make mistakes. It encourages 
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students to participate more in the activity and allow them to practice language in familiar 

situation. To practice, students are allowed to use classroom as a part of society in practicing 

communication. As a consequence, this type of activity for communication is called 

Storytelling with a role-play. It is one of activities that focus on students’ English 

communication improvement. In the teaching process, the students can practice speaking in 

daily topics, exchange information and support other students to participate with proper 

language and culture activities that are appropriate to their ages.  

 Moreover, Ladousse (1987:16) explained that Role-play is an activity that support 

learners to use communication abilities in real condition [3]. The activity would let learners to 

do a role-play activity with self-confident, discussion and stimulate positive attitude from 

experiencing problems. These importance encouraged researchers to develop students’ English 

listening and speaking through Storytelling with a role-play. This teaching method motivates 

students to practice the skills as following learning objectives. The learners use the 

conversation to communicate with other people in various situations, practice communicating 

in English with self-confident, improve their English speaking and apply this knowledge into 

their daily life.  

 As a result, the researchers aim to use storytelling as a role-play to improve Early 

Childhood students’ English listening skill. This result can be a guideline to enhance Early 

Childhood students’ English skills efficiently.  

 

 Objectives 

  1. To study the result of using role-play to improve Early Childhood students’ English 

listening skill.  

2. To study students’ satisfaction level on using role-play to improve Early Childhood 

students’ English listening skill 

 

 Limitations of Research  

Populations and sample group 

The samples of this study were 55 Third year students of Early Childhood Program, 

Faculty of Education, Kamphaeng Phet Rajabhat University of Academic Year 2018 by 

purposive sampling 

  

Research instruments 

In this study, researchers provide two sets of data collection as follower 

1. English listening test of Early Childhood students 

  Part 1 English listening test - word level 

  Part 2 English listening test - passage level 

      2.   Satisfaction questionnaire towards using role-playing to enhance English 

listening skill of Early Childhood students   

  

 Methodology 

  The method of using role-play to improve English listening skill of Early Childhood 

students were divided in three steps as follow 

 Step 1 Following objectives to study the result of using role-play to improve English 

listening skill of Early Childhood students. There were two activities 

  Activity 1.1 Research instrument development 

  After studying documents, books, research and articles about storytelling as a role-play 

and English listening skill, the researchers designed a tool for research. Then it was analyzed 
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by three specialists who were interviewed on storytelling, role-play and English listening 

skill. Then the tool was adjusted according to their suggestions.  

  Activity 1.2 There were four activities in the improving development by using role-play 

to improve English listening skill of Early Childhood students.  

   1.2.1 English storytelling via multimedia activity 

   The students watched videos of either short story telling or listen to English music for 

early childhood as a leading to the lesson. This activity helped students to relax and enjoy the 

storytelling. After that, students look for the storytelling they like from YouTube website/ 

application.  

   1.2.2 English storytelling with gestures 

   The students were divided into groups with the same numbers each. Then each group 

decided to choose a storytelling and practice English listening by checking the correct 

pronunciation from www.en.oxforddictionaires.com and create gestures that are appropriate 

with the stories.  

   1.2.3 English storytelling as a role-play with equipment (Pre-show/Rehearsal) 

   In this activity, the students were divided into groups. Then they practiced English 

listening and speaking from the chosen storytelling with gestures. They also created 

equipment that would be used in the role-play such as backdrop, hat, and banners. Then each 

group performed their storytelling and exchanged comments and suggestions.  

   1.2.4 English storytelling as a role-play with equipment (Real-show) 

   As the students were divided into groups. Then they practice English listening and 

speaking from the chosen storytelling with gestures. They made equipment that were used in 

the role-play such as backdrop, hat, and banners. Then each group performed their 

storytelling in Children Development Center. The childhood teacher evaluated and provide 

suggestions.  

    However, the English listening tests were tested before and after the activity In this 

process. Each test contained 2 parts which were 1) English listening test in words level and 2) 

English listening test in passage level. The tests were used in Activity 1.2.1 to Activity 1.2.4. 

  

 Step 2 according this objective - To study students’ satisfaction level on using role-play to 

improve Early Childhood students’ English listening skill 

  To collect the data from satisfaction questionnaire towards using storytelling as a role-

play to enhance Early Childhood students’ English listening skill from 55 Third year students 

of Early Childhood Program, Faculty of Education, Kamphaeng Phet University. The 

questionnaire was using five frequency scales of Likert’s Scale. The questionnaire was tested 

to find its average and standard deviation. 

 

 Result 

1. The result of using storytelling with a role-play to improve English listening skill of 

Early Childhood students are as followed. 

1.1 After creating a research instrument, it was found out that the test, used in the 

studying and developing of using role-play to increase English listening skill of Early 

Childhood students which already edited as suggested from three specialists, its IOC 

was at 1.00 and its reliability was at 0.85. 

1.2 The result of using role-play to enhance English listening skill of Early Childhood 

students were from evaluation and observation as followed. 

1.2.1 Storytelling from multimedia 

 We discovered that students were interested and have positive attitude toward 

English more. According to their behaviors, they made conversation, discussion and 
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presented their story telling video. Thirty-three students understood English from the 

multimedia and be able to provide examples and explained 60 percent of topics 

1.2.2 Story telling activity with role-play 

 We discovered that chosen storytelling that students chose to practice listening 

and decide their gestures were Sly Lion, A mouse and a bison, Treasure in the soil, Jack 

and the beanstalk, A bullfrog and a cow, A lion and a mouse, three little pigs, Golden 

egg, Shepherd boy and farm and city rat. 

1.2.3 Storytelling as a role-play (Pre-Show/rehearsal) 

 The groups that performed “A lion and a mouse” and “Jack and the beanstalk”, 

could do storytelling in an excellent level. It was 20 percent of all groups. The other 

group could perform in medium level and was 80 percent of all groups. Moreover, the 

result showed that using storytelling encourage students to participate and think more 

creatively, according to their performance during role-play and equipment mading for 

storytelling.  

1.2.4 Storytelling as a role-play (Real-Show) 

 The result showed that 10 storytelling groups which were Sly Lion, A mouse 

and a bison, Treasure in the soil, Jack and the beanstalk, A bullfrog and a cow, A lion 

and a mouse, three little pigs, Golden egg, Shepherd boy and farm and city rat, could 

tell stories and do role-play at excellent level. It was 100 percent of all groups. 

Furthermore, the informal interview of kindergarten teachers supported that students 

can solve problems themselves and teamwork skill was improved.  

1.3 The result of using storytelling with a role-play to enhance English listening skill 

of Early Childhood students through English listening tests are show in Table 1. 

 

Table 1 A comparison of pre-test and posttest of students by using English listening 

tests. It was analyzed by using dependent sample t-test. The results were shown as 

follow.  

 

Table1 English listening test - word level (Classroom 1) 

Tests n x̄ S.D. t Sig. 

Pre-Test 25 6.00 1.32 
-7.263  .000** 

Post-Test 25 8.52 1.08 

.000** A significant number was at 0.01 

 From the table, the English listening test results of Early Childhood students 

classroom 1 after participating the activities was higher than previous test with the 

significance number of 0.01 

Part 2 English listening test - passage level (Classroom 1) 

Tests n x̄ S.D. t Sig. 

Pre-Test 25 4.00 1.53 
-2.089 .000** 

Post-Test 25 4.80 1.41 

.000** A significant number was at 0.01 

 From the table, the English listening test results of Early Childhood students 

classroom 1 after participating the activities was higher than previous test with the 

significance number of 0.01 

Part 3 English listening test - word level (Classroom 2) 

Tests n x̄ S.D. t Sig. 

Pre-Test 30 6.17 1.21 
-9.997 .000** 

Post-Test 30 7.73 1.20 

.000** A significant number was at 0.01 
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 From the table, the English listening test results of Early Childhood students 

classroom 2 after participated the activities was higher than previous test which the 

significance number was at 0.01 

Part 4 English listening test - passage level (Classroom 2) 

Tests n x̄ S.D. t Sig. 

Pre-Test 30 4.53 1.57 
-.551 .000** 

Post-Test 30 4.73 1.23 

.000** A significant number was at 0.01 

 From the table, the English listening test results of Early Childhood students 

classroom 2 after participated the activities was higher than previous test which the 

significance number was at 0.01 

 To conclude the results of using role-play to increase English listening skill of Early 

Childhood students, discovered that 55 Third year students of Early Childhood Program, 

faculty of Education, Kamphaengphet Rajabhat University has both average and achievement 

scores of using storytelling activities higher than before using this activity. The correlation 

were significantly in high level related at the .01 level  

 

2. The satisfaction result of using storytelling as a role-play to enhance English listening skill 

of Early Childhood students are as follow.  

 

Table 2 This table shows the average and standard deviation of students’ satisfaction towards 

using storytelling as a role-play to increase their English listening skill.  

 

Topics n Min. Max. Mean Level 

1. Processing 55 2.75 5.00 4.16 

Very 

satisfie

d 

2. Involved staff 55 3.00 5.00 4.27 

Very 

satisfie

d 

3. Facilities 55 3.00 5.00 4.07 

Very 

satisfie

d 

4. Applying knowledge and benefits 55 3.00 5.00 4.36 

Very 

satisfie

d 

5. Overall satisfaction in participating  55 3.00 5.00 4.49 

Very 

satisfie

d 

Total 55 2.93 5.00 4.27 

Very 

satisfie

d 

  

 The satisfaction result towards using storytelling as a role-play to enhance 55 Early 

Childhood students’ English listening ability was summarized in each critics as follow: 

1. Early Childhood students were at very satisfied level (x̄ =4.16) for using storytelling as 

a role-play to improve English listening skill. In addition, storytelling in pre-show 

session gain highest score for satisfaction and follow with the real-show session.  
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2. Early Childhood students were at very satisfied level (x̄= 4.27) for staff section. The 

most satisfied topic was service and provide information method, following with 

instructors’ knowledge and abilities. 

3. Early Childhood students were at very satisfied level (x̄= 4.07) for facility section. The 

most satisfied topic was the used equipment, following with location section. 

4. Early Childhood students were at very satisfied level (x̄= 4.36) for applying knowledge 

section. The most satisfied topics were storytelling (Pre-show session), following with 

storytelling with gestures activity session. 

 

 To conclude, Early Childhood students were satisfied of using storytelling to improve 

English listening skill was overall at very satisfied level (x̄= 4.27) In each topic, students were 

satisfied in participating in the activity at satisfied level (x̄=4.49) and follow with, applying 

knowledge (x̄=4.36). The topics that were at satisfied level, were staff section (x̄=4.27), 

processing section (x̄=4.16) and facility section (x̄=4.07) in order.  

 

Discussion 

1. According to the result of the study of using storytelling to increase English listening 

skill of Early Childhood students summarizes that 55 Early Childhood students have 

improved their English listening skill because they can answer questions and do a role-

play in English. Moreover, Early Childhood students have participated in every 

activities themselves. Their English listening posttests’ scores and achievement are 

higher than the scores before they participated these activities as its significant number 

is at 0.01. This consists with [4] Hymes (1972); mentioned that using role-play in 

teaching is a competent activity in communication teaching. It manifests language 

abilities or use language efficiently when interact with others. It improves learners to 

be able to communicate by using correct patterns, vocabulary according to social 

context and relate contents properly in situations. 

2. The overall satisfaction result of the study of using storytelling with a role-play to 

enhance English listening skill of Early Childhood students is at very satisfied level 

(x̄=4.27). There are various result in each perspective. The students were satisfied with 

overall participating in activities (x̄=4.49) and follow in applying knowledge (x̄=4.36). 

There were three parts at satisfied level which are staff perspective (x̄=4.27), processing 

part (x̄=4.16) and facilities part (x̄=4.07). These results consist with [5] Naisit 

Pinmuang who studied behavinor and satisfaction of participants who took labor 

training course of Ayutthaya Skilled Labor Development Center, Ayutthaya province. 

Most participants were male, between 31-40 years old with bachelor degree. They were 

satisfied with the training  overall at very high level including instructors, contents, 

activities and supported facilities during the training course.  

 

Suggestions 

1. Using storytelling to enhance English listening skill of Early Childhood students is the 

active learning activity and students encourage to participate more. It helps Early 

Childhood students learning by doing and enjoy it. 

2. Storytelling as a role-play can improve English speaking skill and Early Childhood 

students have a positive attitude towards English. 

3.  If we can integrate storytelling with different fields which will create new knowledge 

or guideline to provide storytelling activities for other institutes.   
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